
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of health policy
analyst. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for health policy analyst

Monitor key activities of government, academia, industry, and patient groups
(examples include the Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology, the Health IT Advisory Committee, the Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services, and congressional initiatives focused on health
IT) and report key developments to the team
Coordinate and work with the OYA site specialists to provide all necessary
training to new clinic staff and providers (individually or in group settings),
and coordinate issuance of IDs and passwords
Provide competency/efficiency training for existing users when needed
Coordinate with Health Services leadership to arrange forums for interest-
raising, problem-solving, or training topics, and provide expertise and any
handouts to support the events
Conducting research and writing papers and briefs addressing critical health
policy topics
Leading and coordinating health policy analysis of major topics and initiatives
related to health care transformation or of significant interest to the
Governor's office, state agencies, and multiple health care stakeholders
groups
Coordinating healthcare stakeholder and workgroup meetings or other
venues for input as required for the development and implementation of
policy
Conducting policy research and developing health policy analyses, briefs,
options memos and reports in support of the work of the Oregon Health
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Supporting OHA-wide efforts on health system transformation, including
providing and coordinating technical assistance to internal divisions within
OHA
Interpret data accurately and produce clear and comprehensive written
analyses, graphics, tables, and presentations for the HSN Leadership Team
and diverse internal and external audiences

Qualifications for health policy analyst

Master’s degree in public policy, public health, law, or related field
3 to 5 years of experience in health or social policy
Excellent project coordination experience
Flexibility, initiative, and a willingness to tackle new projects as they arise
Knowledge of health policy, particularly public coverage programs, and state
policy-making is advantageous
Provides consultation on the design, testing, and enhancement of reports
including technical Assistance support


